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National Ticket.
CLEVELAND and THERMAN.

TELEPHONE STATUARV

This week our artist has illus
trated Attitude, with clothes on. 
The subjects taken, are the candi
dates for presidential honors.

Their Attitude differs so greatly 
on the Chinese Question, that 
have illstrated the difference.

'lìie allunai report <»f the uoiii- 
mibbioiier of the general land office 
¡H in the bandii of the printer ami 
will be given to I hi* public in a few 
days.

Like sever:)I of his predecessors 
in office, Mr. Stockslager recom
mends legislation for the preven- 

i tion of frauds in relation to the ac
quirement of title to publie lands, 

New \ <>rk is a little uncertain and expresses, in no uncertaiiclan- 
l>ut the chances are in favor of the —- — *' —— ««--* *1--
1 lemocrats.

A whole barrel of money 
change hands on the election.

will

It is given <>n reliable authority 
at Morton’s barrel is nearly

It is said that there are at least
2< 00 crooked names on the register 
in San Francisco.

WC

narrinoti fi Atti hide.

< 'Ir reland’» A ti ilude.

INNOCUOUS DESEUTUDE.

Connecticut will go Republican 
undoubtedly. But the Democrats 
can stand the loss.

Thirty thousand men in the Der
byshire collieries have been con
ceeded a 10 per cent raise in their 
wages.

Indiana is conceeded to the Dem
ocrats by a number of Republican 
speakers who have been iu the 
state.

The Democrats of this county if 
they are desirous of swelling the 
total vote in the state must come to 
the polls and vote.

Lord Sackville West has been 
called to England. He will not 
meddle for some time to come 
with American politics.

Gen. Lew Wallace the author of 
Ben Hur, will visit the Pacific coast 
soon: He can be had for one lec
ture in McMinnville for $250. 
it bo raised?

(’an

Several prominent men of Cali
fornia, who have always voted the 
Republican ticket, have flopped 
over and are on the stump for 
Cleveland, since the restriction act.

Persons who are residents of this 
state can vote at any poll within its 
boundaries for president. This will

guagc, the opinion that the pre
emption, timber culture, desert 
land, and homestead laws so far as 
relates to the commutation clause, 
should be repealed or greatly modi
fied, ami that the public domain 
should lie devoted exclusively to 
the use and benefit of persons who 
in good faith desire the same for 
actual homes.

An enormous array of testimony 
is introduced tending to show that 
the laws above mentioned admit of 
the perpetration of frauds, are det
rimental to the settlement of the 
country, and operate to defeat the 
best interests of the government 
which demand that the lands shall 
be actually occupied by bona fide 
citizens and settlers owning their 
homes.

The repeal of the pre-emption, 
desert land and commutation clause 
of the homestead laws is advocated 
because they afford opportunities 
by which unscrupulous speculators, 
with the aid of conscienceless con
federates used as dummy settlers, 
are enabled to acquire title to vast 
areas of land to be held for sale at 
advanced prices or to be leased to 
families who by reason of their 
greed are prevented from securing 
homes of their own. They tend to 
the erection in this country of a 
landlord and tenant system similar 
to those of some European coun
tries, inconsistent with the princi
ples of our government, and to 
build up a landed aristocracy.

The timber-culture law is de
nounced, not because title to land 
is frequently fraudulently secured 
under the same, but because it op
erates to reserve the lands from set-

Asiatic cholera is raging in 
China, ami it is p< <uli:irlv fortuo 

1 ate that the < him •sc exclusion bill 
should have la-coim- a law just at 
this time, as it will prev lit th'' ¡m 
portation of the germs <4 tin di- 

■ sense in the baggage ot the ceh 
liais. The fact stands forth with 
convincing clearness that the pres
ent administration is the only one 
that bus ever done anything to pro
tect this coast from being overrun 

j with the Mongolian horde:-.— 
Times.
soil« s: <>i a rroi x iu I s i or i \i <

I TltlX AM) KXECI TOII-

Notice i* hereby given that the under 
signed Lucy E. Bewley ami Roswell L. 
Bewley have been duly appointed by the 
county court of > gmliill county Oregon, 
joint executrix and executor «>f t he « - L:te 
of James F. Bewley deccasyd. There ft »re 
all persons havingchiims against said estate 
are hereby notified to present them with 
proper vouchers to the undersigned al the 
law office of W L. Bradshaw, at Lafayette. 
Oregon, within six months from the date 
hereof.

Bated this 29th. ‘lav of Oct.
Lucy E Bf.wi.lv and 

W L. Bradshaw Roswell L Bewley. 
Atty for said estate joint executrix and 

executor of said estate.

Doyon read The Tele
phone? If you don ,t send 
to the office for a sample 
copy. Price $2. per year.

Btickleit’s Arnica Salve-
The Best Salve in the world tor Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Uhapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles,.or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. Roger.sA Todd.

It is about time that the people 
of this city should become cognizant 
of the fact that typhoid fever has 
carried away more people within 
the past month than the scourge 
small-pox, of which they were so 
afraid. Two cases have already 
gone hence and the chances for re
covery are against two or th tee 
more. If this city' was in a good 
sanitary condition there would not 
be a case of typhoid fever here. It 
is with the utmost reluctance that 
we think that the government of 
this city has been criminal in one 
sense, for the past five or six years, 
but it is a fact. If the people would 
only show the right spirit and im
prove the town we would not have 
the fear of typhoid every year. 
Typhoid is more fatal than small
pox. It is worse than yellow fever 
only not contagious. It is the 
filthy condition of this city which 
tends more to the production of 
typhoid that anything olse. This 
was testified to by the medical mon 
of this city in a late issue of The 
Telephone. If the people can sit 
still and do nothing to make way' 
with this condition of things the 
future of this city is '‘innocuous 
deseutude.”

ACCOUNTED FOR,

1887.
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■ ouiatiou Nearly 2,000, Improving Rapidly.

andfor

.veil adapted to children that I Cnatorl» cures Colle, OoMtination 
I Sour Stomach, Diarrhma. EructatiAn

K%2uoT*’ K‘vo* **“p’ “4 *•I Without injurious medlcatioa.

Tub Currti'B Cohfaxy, 7? Murr.y .StreM s

I riorto any prescription 
Yllomt H A ABcnin, M. D., 

So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

< icn. 1

roditi'I.O.X ( 1 1 "Y , l»;tv ti ."i I Al
baiiy.—Mr. Icavo I'urti and a
Moinlavs Wedne* lays and lì -, fût
1 la' l"i> and - p -intb " e i 'ilillg leave
Dayton as 4) a. m., i 'm-sdays, Th un«days
an<l Satin-1.)'- r< a- \lbany and way
points at ti a ni . U nd Thura-
days. Returning, )'■ ave Albani.y W( due*-
dava and S.itunl.i' . 'I'll Kt: f Ol
1 IRST.V o \K 1 A. !.. M. \ X \\’ IL!

AAA worth of new buildings erected 
//yvVV(|U|-ing the last year in the city

,- ff'NO CITY INDEBTEDNESS.

JEAND educational facilities, 
undid public school, large, new and 

d'ioiis. Also the McMinnville 
Baptist College.

make it handy for Home of the I dement for a period of years with- 
vr i in i.......... .1 . . i---------- the i out any equivalent to the govern-

j ment, and with but little cost to 
i the timber-culture entryman. The 
entry of 160 acres costs but a small 
sum as fee and commissions. Noth
ing is required of the entryman for 
one year, then he must break five 
acres of the land—at a trilling cost 
During the next year he must cul
tivate the five acres already broken 
and break another five acres. The 
next year he is required to plant 
five acres to timber and cultivate 
the other five. The next he must 
plant the second five acres to tim
ber.

Thus, at a trilling expense, the 
party may for four years exercise 
complete control of a quarter-sec
tion of land without violating or 
evading the law, and sell a relin 
quishment of his entry for a good 
round sum, the increase in value 
rendering the privilege of entering 
the land very valuable.

The registers and receivers of 
nearly all of the district land offi
ces, in letters to the commissioner, 
concur in the opinion that the ma-j 
jority of public land frauds are per-; 
petrated under the laws named.

It is almost certain that the com
missioner’s report, with its convinc
ing testimony, will secure at the 
next session of congress, if not at 
this, a repeal of the pre-emption 
and timber-culture, and at least a 
modification of the desert land J 
laws.

Yamhill boys who do not know 
law on the subject.

WOi'th Knowing.
W. II Morgan, merchant, Lak< 

( ity. Fla . was taken with a severe cold, 
attended with a distressing cough and lull
ing into Consumption in its first stages 
He tried many socalled popular cough 
remedies and steadily grew worse Was 
reduced in flesh, had difficulty in br< uthing 
and was unable to sleep. Fnallv tried Br. 
King’s New Discovery for (‘onsumpion ami 
found immediate relief, and after usim; 
about a half dozen bottles found himseif 
well and has had no return of the disease 
No other remedy can show so grand a 
record of cures, as Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption guaranteed to du just 
what is claimed for i* —Trial bottle free at 
Ro ('< Todd’s I>yug St*ire I

Mr

theThe state of Illinois is on 
verge of turning to theDemocratic 
party. It is hardly possible for it 
to give its electoral vote to the 
Democrats this year but a Demo
cratic governor is most assured.

The greatest figurehead of any 
campaign in the history of Ameri
can polities is General Harrison. 
He is the automatom before the 
public, the strings of which are be
ing pulled by the monopolists of 
A mcrica.

Facts and theories are sometimes 
at total variance. In the present 
issue there is a case of this kind. 
The fact, that the tariff needs a re
duction is apparant. The Republi
can theory is that a higher protec
tive tariff is conducive to the wealth 
of the laboring men.

General Harrison in his address 
to the workingmen in Indianapolis 
on t he 26th inst,, said : “The story 
that I ever said $1 a day was 
enough for a workingman, with all 
its accompaniaments and append
ages, is not a perversion of any
thing I ever said.”

The St. I’aul Pioneer-Press says: 
A report was circulated yesterday 
that the Northern Pacific had con
tracted Ibr the construction of 
eight brand new vestibuled passen
ger trains, wliicc were to be com
pleted in Marcii and put on the 
road as through trains between 
Chicago and the Pacific const.By an order of August 15.

the withdrawals of land for the ben
efit of the Oregon A' California ami 
the California «fc Oregon railroads 
were revoked, as the roads had not 
been completed and their time had 
expired years before. Had the ae- 

*> tion of the secretary of th« interior, 
which was in accordance with the 
instructions and within the power 
given by act of congress, been sus
tained by tie' courts, 434, 194 acres 
of land along the line of the Ore
gon road wonI<1 have been restored 
to the people and thrown open to 
settlement. The Oregon A Califor 
nia already had sold 242,516 acres, 
for which it had received $407,875,- 
54, and for which it will receive on 
time sales $377,545.-'16 more.

The development of the country 
through which the Oregon railroad 
runs is retarded hv the impudent 
refusal of the Southern Pacific cor
poration, which owns the line, to 
recognize tho authority of the exe
cutive branch of the government to 
restore stolen lands to the people 
These 400,000 acres would Is- tai 
up by the settlers at once if valid 
title to the land could Is* obtained, 
but while there is the least possi
bility of recognition of tho railroad's 
right to select land from this area, 
nobody will take tho chance of be
ing mussel-sloughed by the South
ern Pacific company.

The nreeoxity of ron<iren»ioi>al ac
tion accounts for the artirit;/ of the 
railroad» in election» inrolrintj the 
»election of re/ireeenlatire» and erna- ! 
tor». It account» for the »election of 
a le<ji»lature in Oreoon that i» pledged 
to re-elect Mr. Thdph to a place in the 
United State» »enate.

The Oregon A- California railroad said that a portion of the $100,(MM) 
lost, by failure to fulfill its part of appropriated by the government to 
the contract, the right to select iexjierinicnt ujx.n the matter will Is
lands withdrawn for its conven- expended at El Paso, New Mexico, 
ience. The Southern Pacific neyer 
had any right to that grant and ¡on the head waters of the Rio 
did not acquit« any wh«n it took I GMand«.

Thousands of copies of Minister 
\\ est's letter with a picture of the 
British tlag on the back have been 
distributed in New York. The Re- 
uiblicans intend to win on a mean 
ow scurvy trick if possible. All 
means in their power will be used 
to again get the reins of govern
ment into the hand of the monopo
lists.

The Em|M.*ror of Germany smokes 
ennumerable cigaretts during a day. 
He smokes a cigarette between the 
courses of his dinner.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them (’astoria

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no specitil men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitti rs 
sii.’g the same song of praise. —A purer 
medicine does not exist anti it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Li\. 
ami Kidlieeys will rcmovt* Pimples. Boils, 
Salt Rheum ami other affections caustd l»\ 
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from tin1 
system and prevent as well as cure all Ma 
laria fevres. For rule of headache. < on 
stipiition and Indigestion try Electric Bi: 
tei’s--Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded.— Price ’>0cts. and$lj«)'pcr 
bottle at Rogers A 'Todds Drug Store. ■ >

MOTHERS!
I Cnsloria is rec-mDiuendcd by pin-i. ¡.-m 
| or childrun teething It is a purely ver i t 
able preparation, its ingredients are pub

I lished around each bottle It is plea-anl 
; io the taste and absolutely harmless. 11 i • 
lieycs conslipation regulates tlie bmv. l . 
quiet pail), cures diarrhe a and wind colic 
allays feverishness, destroys worms. .ti,.; 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child ami 
gives it refeshing and natural sleep, i r 
tori)) is the children'« panacea—the moth 
ers’ friend, 3.5 doses. 35 eenta.

The anarchists of New York have 
put a state and municipal t^ket in i 
the field. Also electors but have 
not yet named their presidential 
candidate.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offi< e at Oregon City, Or., ‘ 

Sept , 2I>I, Isss i
Notice is hereby given that the fallow me 

named settler has (Tiled notice of his intun 
tion to make tinal proof in support of hi> 
claim, and that said proof will be mad»1 I 
fore (he clerk of Tillamook county, Ore at 
Tillamook. Ore . on Tuesday Nov , I ’. Is 
viz Chas. I. Smith pre-emption D. s 
5559 for the s w of n e, s eol n w ami n ' 
s w of sec 23 (2s r 10 w.

Hv names the following witnes . -
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
milivation of, said hind, viz: A. N. >im 
moiis, J W. Johnson. J N. Met an« d! <.i 
Ncstot ion P.O and John Sheets of Tilla
mook P O in 'Tillamook conntv. Ore - ti 

W I III RNI 5
Fcp2S:2.H • Regist-r

f

More Terrible than War!

DUJARDIN'S

Work, Ambition and Passion, c e 
more Agony of Mind and Body, and 
Destroy more Human Beings every year 
than All the Armies of the World.

t : f
1

I an-.l

a Nutritive, 
tcler, there- 
? Vital Fluid 

„ Processes 
of Life, mai* Huoyaut
Energy of tlx- i,, „ ■, ; . i-.scular 
System which rend« rs the M>n<! I iap- 
PT- Uhcorful.Brilliant ' -■ ! ' -nr r/rct cj 
entirely overcoming th ,t dull, inactive 
•nd sluggish disposition which many 
persons experience in all their action. 
Price, $1.50 per bottle.

FOR SALE BT All CRUCCISTS. 
SN1-.I.I,, I1I.I 1<( III .. \■':)

A ug 2 > <>m l .. < .

I d to open a Real Estate oilice, ire intend to do no and
i o: (ity and Farm property with all possible energy.

■ i to < o Jo a desire in the minds of all those having land or 
: v to s> 11 to place them in our hands. You say. IIow? We 
[ii< -tion by saying wo will use

Ins 1 Ki r ritoxs: does hot endorse 
(ho removal of ('apt. NS. Pierce, 
C. P. Holloway, (!. N. Faueett ami 
\V. VV. Wetzeler from their places 
as potal railway clerks. They were 
Republicans and G. A. IL, men but American 
were efficient clerks ami if tho pres 
ent administration makes anv pre
tense of civil service reform th«' re
moval of these men was certainly 
uncalled for.

Nearly 600,000 acres of land 
have been entered by settlers dur
ing tin1 past year. The railroad 
companies have sold over 1,000,- 
000, ami much more would have 
been settled on hail it been survev- 
ed.

China has retaliated on the 
I’nited States by boycotting petro- 
lium, white sheeting, of all kinds, 

i calico, watches, and 
American firearms, ginseng root, 
and flour. The Pacific' eoast will 
feel tho effect of this boycott in 
tlour only.

i

NOTICE FOR I’l BI.ICATION
Land Office at Oregon City, Or . »

Sept.. 21 «it . ls>s »
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler lias tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in uinport hi> 
claim ami that said proof will he made be 
fore the county judge or in his absence (Inn 
the county clerk of Tillamook county « 
at Tillamook Or., on Wednesday Nov lltb. 
IMS3, viz : James W. Johnson homestead en 
tie No GI5G for the n w of n e. n e of n w . 
<»f sec 21 and s \v of « e ami s e of s w of -t 
13 t 2 • r in w.

He names the following witnes^c- ■ «» 
prove his continuous residence upon, tnd 
cultivation of. said land, viz John SheH>. 
Joseph M< ( .me. Freeman Harris and < ’ha* 
S Smith all of Tillamook in Tillamook 
county. Oregon. W. T Berni y

Scp2''.2S Ree'4er

Alfred H Love, damphuk*. and 
candidate I. r vice-president on the

«pie. Belva Lockwood ticket, lias pub- 
kcn i lished a cani withdrawing from the

■ ticket. IL- said he could not. if 
. elected, hold office under a consti
tution that makes the president of 
the I niteil Slates eommnndcr-in- 
chief of tlx army and navy, and 
gives congress power to declare 
war. lie is surely crazv.

Maj Powell, of the United States 
engineer corp*, favors the plan of 
building immense reservoirs in the 
mountain regions of the head wa
ters of the large streams to store 
the surplus waters, prevent the 
damaging annual overflow ami save 
the water for the dry season. It is

expended at El Paso, New Mexico, 
in constructing an immense dam

Solon Smith, ex-member of the 
Dominion Parliament, in a apceeh 
last week in Ottawa. <-,-imo out 
squarely for annexation, as Cana
da’s only salvation. "As regards 
the terms." lie said, "the American 
people should take us just as we 
are. allow us to retain our local 
governments, local codes, courts 
and school systems—all those priv
ileges of l<»ca1 government we now 
enjoy

At the .Line «dection tlie state of 
Oregon went over 7lMk> Republican 
If in the coming presidential elec
tion the vote is lowered to “(Mx> jf 
will show plainly that undue meas
ures were taken to poll this enor
mous majority. Oregon’s election 
was t’..“ first held on the issues of 
this campaign and in the minds of 
the Republican bosses it would be 
a good criterion for the other states, 
so a large sack was sent here and 
its effects are seen in the 7000 ma
jority. Such is politics, and women 
want to enter the political arena.

I

LANDS—MINES

This wonder of Mo' i nC. 
pronounced to be io- 
power of rcplcniihio;- 
body, by supplying all thi 
stituents of the Blood, Erain and N 
Substance, and I i ■ 
Powers and Function:, of the • 
the highest degree. It.ctsasa 
surpassing all those of the pres 
for the speedy and p nun nt cure of 
all derangements of the Nc 
Blood Systems, No- -, -n ! 
Genera! Debility, . .
■teal Depression, 1 nc.-. i
Ol Bus a: ■, . ■ - ■ s in ■ ;
Bars, Less of Energy rut Z 
Being a t-latu.-.d r;c<i„live, , 
gising effects are not followed I. 
responding reaction, but are P- 
sent, and are frequent:/ sho-.vn, Irom 
the first day of its administration, by a 
remarkable Increase cT tho 
Power, with a feeling of Vi 
and Comfort to which 
long been unaccustom1 
symptoms disap 
Functional Dera 
comes calm and 
same time the patient 
features presenting a st) i' i 
ment; tho Faro becomes 
Lips Red, the Eyes *?■ 
Skin Clear and He: ’)!, 
of the head and I
quire strength, as also the i
ing the importance of the action of tho 
medicine on the organs of nutrition. It 
gives back to the human structure 
suitable form, the Lively. 
Element of Life r.1 
waste«!. d exerts an i 
ence directly on the Er 
row and Nervous System, i 
Tonic and Invigorating ch.' 
by checking all w--'‘ (;
and the more Fu-tinr

and if anyone looses it will be ourselves not our 
I • 1 ; ur property to us if you want it sold.

i!.i2;'.i’<l in (lie purchase of Land is solicited, l ily iirFami.

1

’ FENTON. H. L. HEATH Managers, McMinnville, Oregon.

vous and

Nervous

I I X

OW many people 
Shave been killed by 

the Indians? We 
- don’t know.

f
But of one thing we are sure 

that BISHOP & KAY have the 
• of goods, and do the largest busi
ly Clothing Arm in the county.

1 Timse the best quality of goods in
■ are sold eheap. The World re- 

’ ownsvlle Goods can be found at 
f business corner of «3rd and Csts.
i town you are requested to call in and examine our 

V. mb r k of ready made clothing. Also look at our 
Our tailors are anxious to make them up into 

-nit lor you. I loping to see you accept our invita- 
in-j 't our stock, we are respectfully yours, 

BISHOP A' KAY.

OVERLAND TO CALI!
VI \

SOUTHERN PAUIl IC ( <. 
LINES.

i hi: mt, sii.\sfa koi fi 
Time l.etw. ,-n

ForllaiKl ¡uni Sim ,
39 Honrs.

California Expro s t.ii -
VOK1UN1) and s 

CIM'O.
I’.ETW I »

IK A

trioueer BoottShoe Store.
xi 30 days the Stock rescued will 
hl at cost. Good Bargains.

11 ’el 1 until Streets. Opposite McMinnville Hotel.

u .1

ANNWi K to inquiries, at.o'. 

itroHT er Emas, •’«.tests, . $ ;
Procuring U.irt Patents. Filing Arçum?» 

and Condvetinf Contests. on Wader’.;” 
Terms. Send for etrcu’tr to

HENRY N. COPP, 
WASHIftdTON, D. C.

l««n Sclltrr «l>««14 ba«« C"TP*' Oils,
! prlro ««If reiO r**'*«* '«•))>•■

thousands suffering 
sumption. Coughs. • 
Acker's English R/r 
preparation known f 
sold ou a positive gu 
eo. W. Burt D ruggì

I.FU’E.
Portland I on | i 
San Fran «• P M
I. < > » . 11 i -

l.EAVK.
Portland s ;uo A '• 
Eugene " •••• A

Pullman Bu
TOURIST si ■ r'■vi;

Passeng« r* «ni ;tll i
The O A « . R. I:. 
h ith all the r< ,
Divisi.«u fro.ii ¡....i r

».pre.

Portisi
M.-M

) 11A RD 1 IMES we are doing a good trade. In
! " and frantic efforts of our competitors our btis.ness

smg. The people know that we sell only pure’and 
lu ines and at prices as low as good goods ca b«

y > 11. jm! ( lotfi Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Combs, Per- 
■•I’ 1 ( int big enough to make much fuss about 

-uit you when von come to see us.
ROGERS & TODD, 

City Drugstore.

&HE 
TEICFHOW When you want a 

county paper take THE 
Telephone because it 
is Bright, Newsy, and 
full of GIT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori*.

Bf.wi.lv
Roger.sA

